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POLICE CATCH 180

N GAMBLING RAIDS

Churchgoers' Complaints Re-

sult In Many Arrests of

Street Crap Playors

84 ARE TAKEN DOWNTOWN

Tollco In various sections of the city
yc'tprdoy made ft scries of clean-u- p

rnldi on corner crnp entries nnd
gambling houses, nljout 180 prisoners
fcclng taken.

The raids 'were made as the result
of numerous complaints by churchgoers,
who, In some cases, said crap games
were btlng conducted so near the
churches that the "praycrB" of the
gamblers often Interfered with those
of the worshipers.

Eighty-fou- r arrests were made in
South Philadelphia, fifteen in the cen-

tral district, fifty in tho northwest,
twenty-on- e In tho northeast nnd ten in
West Philadelphia. Assistant Superin-
tendent of Police Tempest directed the
raid'.

Lieutenant John IHllcgns, In charge
of the Eighth and Jefferson streets sta-
tion, in company with policemen and
detectives, rounded up more than fifty
men. The men were sent to City Hall
for hearings.

During a raid on an nllcgcd gambling
house at Tenth street nnd Montgomery
avenue, police nrrcstcd twclvp men. Foll-
owing that raid I.lciitcnnnt Illllegns
viiited other suspected houses in the
district, but tho houses were closed
when tho pollco arrived. Between
thirty nnd forty men wcro arrested' on
street corners on craps shooting charges.

Politicians who have secured many
TOtei through promises of protection to
gamblers have lost prestige among those
persons as a result of tho activities of
police of the Third division, which em-

braces the Twentieth ward, and the
campaign against vice will continue un-

til It Is eradicated, officials of tho di-

vision said yesterday.
Eight men were arrested by Lieu-

tenant David Craig and police of the
Twenty-sixt- h nnd York streets station,
In a raid on a craps game nt Twenty-fift- h

nnd Gordon Rtrccts. P.olice of the
amo district arrested four men in a

game nt Twenty-fift- h street nnd Lehigh
avenue.

Police of tho Nineteenth nnd Oxford
streets station arrested four men. The
arrests were made' nt Twenty-secon- d

and Holton streets.
The Twentieth and Berks strccta sta-

tion reportcd.the arrest 0 five men at
Thirtieth and' Edgcl streets. Arrests
also were made nt Seventeenth nnd
Francis streets by police of the same,
district.

LEAGUE DECLARED FUTILE

Judge Patterson Tells Shrlners It
Can't Prevent Wars

Leagues of nations will be of 110 avail
in preventing future, warn, said Judge
John M. Patterson, when he addressed
members of th Mystic Shrine and their
friends who assembled at the Metropoli-
tan Opera House yesterdnv afternoon
for the service that preceded the un-
veiling of a soldier memorial tablet in
Lu Lu Temple. Tho tablet has In-

scribed upon it the names of the nearly
S00 Lu Lu Temple nobles who served in"
the military forces during the world
war. Thirteen of these lost their lives.

Tho ceremony at tho Metropolitan
Opera House was marked by music by
the Lu Lu Temple band and the Lu
Lu Temple, chanters. An address was
also mn'do by tho Rev. John P. Wilson,
Charles S. Balr, potentate, presided.
The program was concluded with n
three-minut- e period of silent prayer.
Following this the band, a gunrd of
honor and several hundred nobles, most
of whom wore their uniforms, inarched
to tho Lu Lu Temple, where the tab-
let was unveiled before a largo throng

f spectators.

REFORMED CHURCH MEETING

Eastern Synod Holds Session In
Norrletown Today

The Eastern Synod of the Reformed
Church meets today In Trinity Church,
Korristown. Tho opening sermon will
be preached by the Rev. Allen R. Bart-
holomew, tho retiring president.

The synod, wita a membership of
200,000, is the oldest in the Reformed
Church. Most of the clergymen of tho
chnrcb In this city are in attendance
today at NcJrristown.

A trip to Urslnus College, nt College-vin- o,

is planned for Wednesday, where,
the ministers wilhtako part in th.e fif-
tieth anniversary celebration of the in-
itiation.

BIG DEMOCRATIC RALLY

Plans Are Completed for Mass-Meetin- g

at Academy Next Thursday
rians have been completed for a

Democratic mass-meeti- In the Acad-
emy of Music Thursday next. Tho
meeting will be under tho auspices of
the Democratic women of Pennsylvania

nd will be conducted by the Democratic
women's state committee and tho Demo-
cratic women's city committee.

Former Governor Joseph W. Folk, of
Missouri, nnd Professor Irving Fisher,
"t lnle, will be tho principal speakers.
Colonel Snmuel Prico Wctherilf, Jr. a
member of tho Union Lcngue, who re-
cently announced ho would support
iovernor Cox for President, also will

fcpeak.

,,SIw- - Ellen Duane Davis will preside.
Mrs. Davis is a candidate for elector-t-larg- c

on tho Democratic ticket. Prof-
essor Fisher will talk on tho League
of Nations.

TO OPECHURCH forums
Rhlnelander Will Preside atNFIrst

One In Inatmuoh Mission
Arrangements have been mado to

conduct a series of church forums in
the Inasmuch Mission at 1011 Locuststreet. Bishop Ithlnolander will launch
the movement by presiding nt the first
meeting on the night of November 8. A
schedule has been completed (for a
meeting each Monday night in Novem-
ber nnd December.

The committee in charge announces
that church men rind women "further
this movement because they themselves
have felt the need of interest upon civic
and industrial questions nnd they

that many others in the church
have felt a similar desire."

Although tho appeal for Interest Is
made primarily to members of tho Ephv
copal Church, all meetings will be open
to tho public. Each parish In tho
dloccso- - will receive cards entitling
holders to reserve scats. One section
will bo reserved until 8 o'clock. 1

George W. Coleman, of Boston, will
speak on "The Church Forum" at tno
opening meeting. It is planned to de-
vote two evenings to each subject. Anexpert will present the question nt the

cusslon, while further discussion will
ue gono into at tne next meeting. Some
of the subjects proposed are "Chris- -
tlnn Plf IrinaMti ' Tin. rl....Mu -- m.1

.Labor," "Collective Bargaining" and
'Christian Principles in Their Applica

tion 10 ui e iuouern vonu

Dcatlis of a Day

GENERAL LEMAN

Defender of Brussels Against Teuton
Hordes Dies of Pneumonia

Brussels, Oct. 18. General Leman.
defender of Liege ngalnst the German
advance early in the war. died at Liege
ycsicruay irom pneumonia.

It was General Lemon's gallant de-

fense of Liege from the Gcrmnn attack
just as the drive throughBclgium wns
in full swing that held jip tho advance
ofvthe German troops for several days,
a delay upon which the imperial staff
had not counted and which told materi-
ally against tho Germans In the cam-
paign which ultimately resulted in their
check at the Mnruc.

General Leman was wounded and
captured August 22, 1014. He was
held In a German prison until Decem-
ber, 1017, when because of ill health
he was released and made his way to
France by wny of Switzerland. After
the allied victory he nccompnnicd King
Albert in the ofdcinl 0 tho
Belgians into Llcgc.

General Leman wns sixty-eig- ht years
old. Before the war he wns head of
tho Belgian Military School. Ho was
an authority on Roman law, military
architecture anu engineering.

John A. Qray
New Concord, O., Oct. 18. Prof.

John A. Gray, seventy -- two years old,
for forty-fiv- e years professor of mathe-
matics in Muskingum College and one
of the best known educntors in Ohio,
died suddenly hero Saturday.

Joseph H. Ravey
Oil City, Pa., Oct. IS. Joseph II.

Ravey. fifty-eig- years old, for the
last fifteen years fctato factory Inspec
tor for this district, died here yester
day.

. Dr. Percy H. Ealer
Dr. Percy H. Ealer. sixty-tw- o years

old, 2027 Spring Garden street, called
one of the foremost specialists in skin
diseases, died early yesterday morning
from lieart failure. Un Saturday eve-
ning Dr. Ealer was out riding in Fair-mou- nt

Park nnd shortly after he re-
turned home he went to bed apparently
well. He soon was attacked with vio-
lent pains in the region of the heart and
died a few hours later.

Dr. Enler wns born in Eric, Pn.,
July 23. 1K5S. nnd dime to this city
when he was seven years old. He grad-
uated from the Hnhuemnnn Medlcdl
College nnd later became connected with
the Polyclinic nnd Children's llosnt- -
tals. He was a prominent member of
the Oxford Club. Dr. Ealer wns also
n lecturer on children s skin diseases.

Funeral services will be held at his
home nt 2:30 p.m., Wednesday with
Itev. Edwin Hc.vl Delk. his brother- -
in-la- officiating. Members of tho
Oxford Club will act ns pallbearers,
Interment will bo made in the West
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Dr. Ealer leaves a widow nnd six
children.

Blahop Rhlnelander Talks In Boston
Btshon Rhlnelander will deliver tho

principal address at the fall banquet of
the Episcopalian uiuo, in uouion, tins
evening. Tho bishop's subject wilL.be
the work of the recent Lambeth Con-

ference. ,

Conditioning Course
For tfce buir man who want to set and

k physically nt. Clnoa meets In our bis
ormTUMday and Thursdays at 12:30 P. M
bi3nntn Tuesday. October 10th.

Call, phono or writ for particular.

Y M CA'
1421 Arch Street

You watch your bank bal-

ance. What's your health
balance? You can increase
it here.

May we mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
COIXINB ULDQ.. WALNUT BT. AT 1BT1I

PersonalAttenHon
It counts for something these days. '

We offer you this, besides every banking

facility, in connection with either an active

or inactive account.

Come in and get acquainted. ""

National BarikjfCommerce
in PhiladolpKia
213 Chestnut Street

'
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HIT M BILL

Committee Would Make It Crim-
inal Act to Profiteer In

Loans on Homes

BIG DROP IN BUILDING

Leading real estntc dealers, opcrntors
and civic leaders arc drafting a bill forthe next Leeislaturo which ,,,i,i A,i,
profiteering in household mortgages a

A member of tho tntnf. mmniii.. -
the Philadelphia housing committee and
the Philadelphia Ileal Estate Hoard ad- -
mined inni me oni wns rapidly being
whipped into shape.

The leelslatlnn wnnlrl inL. u
erlmo for nn official of a building and
loan association or nn cmplove of such
air organization to dlargo or receive,
either directly or indirectly, any com-
mission or fee for tho placing of amortgage with the association.

It would also nrohiblt "cnt.Hirnnf"
competition, the ''kiting" of premiums
nnu tne swallowing up of building nnd
loan funds for large industrial or com-
mercial operations, such as moving pic-
ture theatres, Warehouses or store prop-
erties.

Huilders nnd many, real estntc men
dcolnro that largo sums of building nnd
loan association money arc being tied
up in such commercial projects adding
iu tno stringency oi uic money marUct
for homo buyers.

A sbortaco of men cnenccd In Mm
building trades was roDortcd.

Jjaclt of workmen 1h nlso hampering
home-buildin- a lending real estate
operator said today.

' only n rew years ago," he snid,
"we wcro able to erect a row of houses
in six months. Now it takes from
eighteen months to two years to get
any kind of on operation completed.

"In 11U4, a bricklayer who wns paid
sixty-fiv- e cents an hour laid not less
than 1200 bricks a day. Now he gets
$1.35 an hour and wo arc lucky If he
lays 500 bricks.

"A carpenter in the old days would
fit twelve to fifteen doors a day to make
a comfortable wago under the piece-
work system. Ho would work at top-spe-

for his own Interest as well an
ours. Today carpoutcrs average about
four doors npiece a day and are paid
$10 for their work."

PROHIBITION PRAISED

Dr. Levis Declares 18th Amend-
ment Will Never Be Repealed

Considering tho benefits of prohibi-
tion to the, country at lnrge, it is the
duty of Christian people to pnerifice
"personal liberty" and individual pleas,
urcs "for the good of nil, that the world
may progress," the Rev. Dr. Norman
Van, Pelt Levis told his congregation
yesterday afternoon in nn nddrcss on
"The New Moral Issue Prohibition,"
delivered in tho Protestnnt Episcopal
Church of the Incarnation, Broad and
Jefferson streets.

Dr. Levis expressed the opinion that
the eighteenth amendment would never
be repealed, and that, despite the dole-
ful predictions of many persons, who
now arc talking about "tho failure of
grohibltion," Its success in the United

inevitably lead to its
adoption by the countries of Europe.

Candrjarj
Candlesticks
AoIlJBaaketa
Co ySpoona

HsMl
MtftUfl

Fall and TPtnfer Swt'fs
priced $b5 and upward.

Overcoats, "Slip-on'- K and
Chesterfield models, $40
and upward.

overcoats,
ulsters and ulsterettes,
$48 and upward.

EfifeER-rHIIiADELtHI-
A,' MONDAY,

DROPS MAYORALTY TITLfc FOR
"COLONEL"

tA" ".t.fo.y taaEBaaaaaa.
BBS? to mm

Mrs. Uohn J.'O'Urlen, formerly of Philadelphia, the former woman-mayo- r
of Moore Haven, Fla., and who has resigned as a member of tho

governor's staff to Republican campaign. Reading from left to
right Colonel XV. P. Stovnll, chief of staff; Governor Sidney J. Catts

and Mrs. O'Rrlcn

PHILA. WOMAN, EX-MAYO- R,

IS NOW ALSO EX-COLON- EL

Mrs. John J. O'Brien Resigns From Staff of Florida's Demo

00moi
Gifts of SILVER

or Weddings
otffoffcrate frt'cea

flee

aro

Double-breaste- d

aid the

cratic Governor to Aid

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. IS. Mrs.
John J. O'Brien, formerly of Philadel-
phia, who has risen to unusual political
prominenco in Florida where she was O
the first woman to hold office as mayor,
has resigned her position on the staff of
Governor Catts, of Florida, In order to
campaign for Senator Harding.

Mrs. O.'Brlcn who. by a first mar-
riage, was tho wife of George Q. Hor-uit- z,

a prominent lawyer of Philadel-
phia who died, returned temporarily
to that city to help conduct the Re-

publican women's campaign there.
Mrs. O'Brien first gained political

fame when she became mayor of Moore
Haven, a small Florida town, nnd she
won added distinction when she was
given a commission of major on the
staff of the governor of the state. She
is also one of the few women bunk
presidents in the country.

Believing that she could not con-
scientiously hold her place on tho .Mnff
of the Democratic governor, Mrs.
O'Brien insisted on giving up her im- -

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

FOR MEN M.

&H6JWQL

t05S&fONLY STORE

Uth arid Chestnut

Sandtvicli Platea
Bread 7rqrs
Almond Dishea
Qroter Forks

S$ Have yoif ever owned .i
suit of clothes that seemed
as if it did not belong
to youi one of the kind
that wasn't comfortable

slipped down at the
collar tight under the
arms too short or too
long in the sleeves or
legs in short, generally
objectionable?

J The remedy for thi
brand of dissatisfaction
is to buy clothes where
the variety, of models
and sizes is so compre-
hensive that your indi-vidu- al

requirements can
be satisfactorily met.

Our complete and varied
assortments encompass
the need of every man.

Sutter Spreaders

Do Your Clothes
Feel Right?

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-M2- 6 OicstatSforeet

Harding Campaign

mediate political chances In order to
become affiliated with the women's na-
tional Republican committee.

There has even been talk umong Mrs.
Brlen's friends, and in many Demo-

cratic ranks besides, that xlie stood in
line for the governorship of the state,
which makes her recent f.acrlflccs nil the
more commendable. ,
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PASQUALE SINGS

HYMN IN HIS CELL

Confessed Slayer of Blakoly

CougVilin Joins With Choir
V

That Visits Jail

DISPUTE OVER HEARING

Augusto Pasnuale, confessed kid-

napper and slayer of Blakely Coughlln,
evinced Interest for tho first time yes-

terday In the religious services held

every Sunday in tho county prison at
Norrlstown.

When n choir from one of the Nor-

rlstown churches sang "Glory to Ills
Name," Pasnuale took his chair to the
door of his cell, leaned ngalnst the bars,
and joined In the singing.

Dissension has arisen between Mag-

istrate O. F. Lcnhnrdt and District At
torney uenningcr ns xo wncrc

hearing will be held on Wcdiies.
day or Thursday.

Magistrate Lcnhnrdt insists that the
hearing shall be held in his office, while
District Attorney Rcnnlngcr insists It
be held privately, possibly in the Jail.

"There is no danger of the people
of Norrlstown attempting to lynch the
slayer of the Coughlln child." said
Magistrate Lcnhnrdt todny. "If, when
tho man is tried in November, justice
is not dealt him, then we might look
for some demonstration by the people.

Chief of Police Kiler, of Norrlstown,
docs not believe Pnsqunlc's "confes-Qlon- "

thnt he smothered Blakely Cough- -

Mln nnd tossed the body Into tho Schuyl
kill river.

Garber to Address Ministers
Dr. John Garber, superintendent of

schools, will be the speaker at today's
meeting, of the Presbyterian ministers
in Westminster Hall. His subject will
be "Problems Confronting the Public
Schools of Philadelphia and How the
Pulpit May Assist In Solving Them."
The meeting is scheduled for 11 o'clock

Wills morning.

auyuouy

EXPLAINS DOCTOR'S TRIALS

Dr. W. W. Keen Addresses Congre-
gation James's Ohurch

Dr. XVi XV. Keen, famous surgeon,
who gave his country distinguished serv-
ice tho Civil War, the Spanish-America- n

War nnd recent world
war, praised tho quali-
ties the modern doctor scrvlco
attended many 'Philadelphia's
leading physicians, o'clock yes-
terday morning. James's Epis-
copal Church, Twenty-secon- d and Wal-
nut streets.

The Rev. Dr. John Moekrlrfirc. rector
James's, who introduced Dr.

Keen, cajled attention the fact that
the church today commemorntes
Luke, "evnneelist and nhvslclan." nnd
suggested that medical Phil-
adelphia organize Guild Luke

conduct annual service
American Guild Luke Phy
sician.

Dr. Keen said there "was doubt
that tho nation nnd the world were less
religious thau they were years ago.

"Tho observance Sunday undoubt-
edly has diminished very much recent
years, which partly due
nnd partly the automobile," Dr.
Keen told doctors nnd churchmen.
"Sickness nnd Sntan know Sun

days. Persons become slrk Sunday,
and the doctor must attend them. But

must remember there two classes
cases those that must attended
immediately and those that wait.

We doctors sometimes make mis-
take performing operation
Sunday that could performed Sat-
urday Monday."

SUBSTATION OPENED,

New Office Will handle Mall for
Large District

Substation "8," which will handle
mall large district formerly
served substation "S," Sixth
street nnd Fnlrmount avenue,
opened Saturday Sixth street below
Spring Garden.

Postal office officials declare the
substation best
city, owing complete equipment

modern mau-nandii- appa
Carriers from nuDstation serve

lnrge district extending from Race
street Ulrard avenge, from Dcla
ware river Broad street.
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"Flying Squadron" U'iW
,

for Campaign In --

Twelve Counties

LED BY MRS. WARBURT0H

A "flying squadron" of Pennsylvania,
Republican women will "take off" from,
this this afternoon for a whirl- -
wind tour of counties In 'tho
interest of the national and state tickets'
nt the election. """

The first stop of the squadron ,'wflt

be at Reading, Pa., the womaa
will address a rally tonight.

Lillian Russell, of Pittsburgh, fo?--,

mer actress, will bo ono of the IU- -'
publlcnn women "nces" on tho flyinff!
tour, It wns announced by Mrs. Bar'
clay H. Warburton, who is chalrmatt.
of the Pennsylvania Republican
women's committee.

Other women who will make tXV'
political "flight" aro Mrs. Warburtoa.t
Mrs. J. Willis Martin, Mrs. Elswr.
F.. Melick. Mrs. Gifford Pinchot. Mrs.
I. M. O'Harra, Mrs. Joseph .N
Snellcnburg, Mrs. Charles fT. Gorton,1
Mrs. Thomas Robins and Mrs. John
J. O'Brien.

The Itinerary includes stops at
town tomorrow night; Catnsauqua
Stroudsburg. October 20; Easton, Oc- - J
tober 21 ; Carbondnle and Semqton
October 22; Hnzleton nnd WllkeS-- T

Barrc, October 23 ; Berwick end,
Bloomsburg, October 25 ; Danville and
Sunbury. October 20; Pottsville and

Cnrmcl, October 27; Harrlsburg,
October 28, and York, October 20. i

The women workers will travel. In
automobiles. Mrs. Thomas L. Elwyn,'

chairman of the Pennsylvania
branch of the Republican Women's
National Motor Corps, has arranged to
have members of her organization meet' '
.i. iin! ...l..n..t .... A l..!... .
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Beginning Today for one week only
A Phenomenal Sale of Intensified

Values Presenting

Limited Number of Suits
All wool All Perry-mad- e All "N. B- - T."

At the Uniform Clean-U- p Price of

$30,00
wc had the courage of our convictions, we wouldn't write

word more than is embraced in those headlines. For if
the bare, bald statement of suoh an extraordinary sale isn't xenough, frankly do not kndw what in the name of Ben Franklin
Economy a man can want! We're talking only because

help it.

Consider the' facts. Every suit all wool. Every yard of that
bought from the American Woolen Co., at the lowest prices

three years. Every Suit Perry-mad- e. of them "N. B.T."
hardly a solitary exception. Every garment a $40 or $45 value,

current standards of costs for raw material, labor, and selling but
brought down to $30, by private economies in purchasing, tailoring,

handling, minusdon't forget this minus any profit for us,
plus that additional saving for you. If you think that's

stuff and admit there's a lot of it pulled go over the facts
and use your head. If conditions were absolutely normal if
had never gone up if these were just old times and this just

old-fashion- ed Intensified Sale, such we used to have years
combination of all-wo- ol "N. B. T." $40 and $45 grades, at $30,

still be a headliner the morning's news!

SALE THIS WEEK ONLY
One Uniform PriceO

We're through! Your move next!

IWe're still stabilizing market for quality in
suits and overcoats at $50

The Intensified Event week the stabilizine influence
unchanged from day. the 50 alone,

selections ImhturihVir
motor superior anybody give you

start anything!
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